Notification of Subordinate Legislation

Notice is given of the making of the following subordinate legislation, effective from the date specified:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subordinate Legislation</th>
<th>Commencement details</th>
<th>Empowering Act</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Advance Personal Planning Amendment Regulations 2020</em> (No. 26 of 2020)</td>
<td>These Regulations commence on the day on which they are notified in the <em>Gazette</em></td>
<td><em>Advance Personal Planning Act 2013</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Traffic Amendment Regulations 2020</em> (No. 27 of 2020)</td>
<td>These Regulations commence on the day on which they are notified in the <em>Gazette</em></td>
<td><em>Traffic Act 1987</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Motor Vehicles Amendment Regulations 2020</em> (No. 28 of 2020)</td>
<td>These Regulations commence on the day on which they are notified in the <em>Gazette</em></td>
<td><em>Motor Vehicles Act 1949</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Northern Territory of Australia

Northern Territory Aboriginal Sacred Sites Act 1989
Aboriginal Areas Protection Authority
Appointment of Member

I, Vicki Susan O'Halloran, Administrator of the Northern Territory of Australia, acting with the advice of the Executive Council, under section 6(1) of the Northern Territory Aboriginal Sacred Sites Act 1989 and with reference to section 6(4) of the Act, appoint Andrew Vaughan Cowan to be a member of the Aboriginal Areas Protection Authority for 3 years on and from the date on which this instrument is published in the Gazette.

Dated 29 July 2020

V. S. O'Halloran
Administrator

By Her Honour's Command

E. D. Lawler
Minister for Environment and Natural Resources

Northern Territory of Australia

Petroleum Act 1984

Partial Surrender of Petroleum Exploration Permit (EP) 153

I, Christine Lara Cakebread, as the delegate of the Minister for Primary Industry and Resources by virtue of an instrument of delegation dated 11 October 2016, in pursuance of section 70(c) of the Petroleum Act 1984, give notice that EP153 was partially surrendered on 28 July 2020.

Dated 28 July 2020

C. L. Cakebread
Director Petroleum Tenure
Northern Territory of Australia  

*Crown Lands Act 1992*  

**Constitution of Town of Canteen Creek**

I, Vicki Susan O'Halloran, Administrator of the Northern Territory of Australia, acting with the advice of the Executive Council, under section 95(1) of the *Crown Lands Act 1992* constitute and define the boundaries of the Town of Canteen Creek as described in Schedule 1 and shown for information purposes only outlined by the thick black line on the map in Schedule 2.

Dated 29 July 2020

V. S. O'Halloran  
Administrator

By Her Honour's Command

E. D. Lawler  
Minister for Infrastructure, Planning and Logistics
Schedule 1

All that area of land in the Costello Locality, Northern Territory of Australia containing an area of 325.7 hectares more or less, being that part of NT Portion 4246 designated as Town of Canteen Creek and shown bounded by thick black lines on Survey Plan S2020/043 and described as follows:

Commencing at the MGA94 Zone 53 co-ordinates of 560718.75 Easting and 7719017.07 Northing; then heading generally east-north-easterly at a bearing of 71 degrees 31 minutes 20 seconds for a distance of 259.5 metres; then generally south-south-easterly at a bearing of 158 degrees 44 minutes for a distance of 305.75 metres; then east at a bearing of 90 degrees for a distance of 859.95 metres; then south at a bearing of 180 degrees for a distance of 398.54 metres; then east at a bearing of 90 degrees for a distance of 326.26 metres; then south at a bearing of 180 degrees for a distance of 451.995 metres; then generally east-south-easterly at a bearing of 110 degrees 5 minutes 30 seconds for a distance of 274.365 metres; then generally south-south-westerly at a bearing of 200 degrees 39 minutes for a distance of 220.69 metres; then generally west-north-westerly at a bearing of 291 degrees 25 minutes for a distance of 449.75 metres; then south at a bearing of 180 degrees for a distance of 1104.22 metres; then west at a bearing of 270 degrees for a distance of 1147.125 metres; then generally west-south-westerly at a bearing of 245 degrees 28 minutes 40 seconds for a distance of 179.905 metres; then west at a bearing of 270 degrees for a distance of 489.175 metres; then south at a bearing of 180 degrees for a distance of 415.815 metres; then west at a bearing of 270 degrees for a distance of 287.11 metres; then north at a bearing of 0 degrees for a distance of 522.48 metres; then east at a bearing of 90 degrees for a distance of 287.12 metres; then generally north-north-easterly at a bearing of 30 degrees 17 minutes for a distance of 1210.565 metres; then north at a bearing of 0 degrees for a distance of 900.43 metres; then generally north-north-westerly at a bearing of 340 degrees 3 minutes 40 seconds for a distance of 336.33 metres to the point of commencement.
Northern Territory of Australia

*Swimming Pool Safety Act 2004*

**Termination of Appointment and Appointment of Swimming Pool Safety Adviser**

I, Jennifer Anne Harlock, delegate of the Swimming Pool Safety Authority:

(a) under section 40(1) of the *Swimming Pool Safety Act 2004* and with reference to section 44(1) of the *Interpretation Act 1978*, terminate the appointment of each of the following persons as a swimming pool safety adviser:

i. Dennis Anthony Aikman;
ii. Purushothaman Menon Kannadi Parambil Challapan; and

(b) under section 40(1) of the *Swimming Pool Safety Act 2004*, appoint Kerrie Maree Brown to be a swimming pool safety adviser.

Dated 29 July 2020

Jennifer Anne Harlock

Northern Territory of Australia

*Cobourg Peninsula Aboriginal Land, Sanctuary and Marine Park Act 1981*

**Cobourg Peninsula Sanctuary and Marine Park Board**

**Appointment of Member**

I, Lauren Jane Moss, Minister for Tourism, Sport and Culture, under section 19(1) of the *Cobourg Peninsula Aboriginal Land, Sanctuary and Marine Park Act 1981*, appoint each person named in the Schedule to be a member of the Cobourg Peninsula Sanctuary and Marine Park Board for a period of 3 years.

Dated 29 July 2020

L .J. Moss

Minister for Tourism, Sport and Culture

**Schedule**

Solomon Ardyalban Cooper
Ronald Lami Lami
Northern Territory of Australia

Transport of Dangerous Goods by Road and Rail

(National Uniform Legislation) Act 2010

Appointment of Officers

I, William Arthur Esteves, the Competent Authority:

(a) under section 23(1) of the Transport of Dangerous Goods by Road and Rail (National Uniform Legislation) Act 2010 and with reference to section 44(1) of the Interpretation Act 1978, terminate all appointments of authorised officers in force immediately before the date of this instrument;

(b) under section 23(1) of the Transport of Dangerous Goods by Road and Rail (National Uniform Legislation) Act 2010 (the Act), appoint the people named in the Schedule to be authorised officers and exercise the powers under the Act and the Transport of Dangerous Goods by Road and Rail (National Uniform Legislation) Regulations 2011; and

(c) under section 23(2)(a) of the Act, specify that the authorised officers are restricted from exercising powers under sections 60, 61, 89, 97 and 101 of the Act.

Dated 28 July 2020

W. A. Esteves
Work Health Authority

Schedule

Allan Crombie Fischer
Anthony Paul Clifford
Anthony John Waite
Brian Cleary
Bruce Wayne McKinley
Carlos Gallo
Carolynne Murrell
Cheryl Anne McKenzie
Christos Despotis
Fiona Louise Peters
Fred James Munro
Gillian Hylton
Jasmine Julia Currington
Kenneth John Orwell
Kerry Lee-Anne Barnaart
Maria Rigas
Michael Kenneth Stephens
Rebecca Sue Trimble
Robert Stanley Fereday
Robin Leslie Paget Smith

Police officers of or above the rank of Constable
Northern Territory of Australia

Territory Parks and Wildlife Conservation Act 1976

Declaration to Lawfully Kill Specified Species of Protected Wildlife

I, Eva Dina Lawler, Minister for Environment and Natural Resources, under section 45(1) of the Territory Parks and Wildlife Conservation Act 1976 and with reference to section 45(2) of the Act, declare that it is lawful to kill animals of a species of protected wildlife specified in Schedules 1 and 2 subject to the following conditions:

(a) if the animals are on public land – the animals may be killed during the period from 23 September 2020 to 4 January 2021 and between the following times on each day in the specified month:
   (i) 6:00 am to 7:00 pm in September and October;
   (ii) 5:50 am to 7:15 pm in November;
   (iii) 5:50 am to 7:30 pm in December and January;

(b) if the animals are on private land and permission has been given by the owner of the land – the animals may be killed during the period from 17 August 2020 to 4 January 2021 and between the following times on each day in the specified month:
   (i) 6:30 am to 7:00 pm in August;
   (ii) 6:00 am to 7:00 pm in September and October;
   (iii) 5:50 am to 7:15 pm in November;
   (iv) 5:50 am to 7:30 pm in December and January;

(c) the area within which the animals may be killed is the whole of the Territory except for the following areas:
   (i) a park, reserve, sanctuary or wilderness zone under the Act;
   (ii) any area where, under a law in force in the Territory, the discharging of a firearm as defined in the Firearms Act 1997 is prohibited;

(d) the following type of equipment is to be used to kill the animals:
   (i) a shotgun of not more than size 10 gauge and not less than size 20 gauge;
   (ii) of the specifies specified in Schedule 1:
      (A) shot cartridges containing non-toxic shot; and
(B) if the shot is steel – shot not smaller than size No. 2 and not larger than size BBB; and

(C) if the shot is other than steel – shot not smaller than No. 4 and not larger than size BBB; and

(iii) of the species specified in Schedule 2:

(A) shot cartridges containing non-toxic shot; and

(B) if the shot is steel – shot not smaller than size No. 6 and not larger than size BB; and

(C) if the shot is other than steel – shot not smaller than No. 6 and not larger than size No. 1; and

(iv) a bow (excluding a crossbow) and arrow;

(e) the maximum number of animals a person may kill each day is:

(i) 7 of the species specified in Schedule 1; and

(ii) 10 of the species specified in Schedule 2;

(f) the maximum number of dead animals and parts of dead animals a person may have in the person's possession or under the person's control is:

(i) at the person's place of residence – unlimited; and

(ii) not at the person's place of residence:

(A) 21 of the species specified in Schedule 1; and

(B) 30 of the species specified in Schedule 2;

(g) a person wishing to kill the animals cannot kill the animals unless the person has been granted a permit to do so or is the nominee under a permit granted to another person to do so;

(h) a person must not:

(i) use shot cartridges containing toxic shot (for example lead shot, coated lead shot and zinc shot); and

(ii) sell, barter, dispose of or exchange the dead animals or parts of the animals for commercial benefit; and

(iii) kill the animals except for the purpose of human consumption; and

(iv) kill the animals unless the animals are fully fledged;
(i) a person:

(ii) must take reasonable steps to retrieve the animals which the person has killed; and

(ii) may use decoys; and

(iii) may use retriever dogs to locate or flush the animals or retrieve dead animals.

Dated 29 July 2020

E. D. Lawler
Minister for Environment and Natural Resources

Schedule 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scientific name</th>
<th>Common name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Anseranas semipalmata</em></td>
<td>Magpie Goose</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Schedule 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scientific name</th>
<th>Common name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Anas superciliosa</em></td>
<td>Pacific Black Duck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Anas gracilis</em></td>
<td>Grey Teal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Aythya australis</em></td>
<td>Hardhead Duck (also known as White-eyed Duck)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Chenonetta jubata</em></td>
<td>Maned Duck (also known as Wood Duck)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Dendrocygna arcuata</em></td>
<td>Wandering Whistling Duck (also known as Water Whistle Duck)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Dendrocygna eytoni</em></td>
<td>Plumed Whistling Duck (also known as Grass Whistle Duck)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Malacorhynchus membranaceus</em></td>
<td>Pink-eared Duck</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Public notice

Declaration of candidates

Pursuant to section 37(2)(a) of the Electoral Act 2004 the NT Electoral Commission gives notice that the declaration of nominations for the 2020 Territory Election will be held at the following locations on Thursday, 6 August 2020:

Declaration for the divisions of: Araluen, Braitling, Barkly, Gwoja and Namatjira will be held at the old ANZ building, corner of Parsons Street and the Todd Mall, Alice Springs.

Declaration for the divisions of: Arafura, Arnhem, Blain, Brennan, Casuarina, Daly, Drysdale, Fannie Bay, Fong Lim, Goyder, Johnston, Karama, Katherine, Mulka, Nelson, Nightcliff, Port Darwin, Sanderson, Spillett and Wanguri will be held at the TCG Centre, Level 2, 80 Mitchell Street Darwin.

Iain Loganathan
Electoral Commissioner
31 July 2020

Northern Territory of Australia

Planning Act 1999

Interim Development Control Order (No. 29)

I, Eva Dina Lawler, Minister for Infrastructure, Planning and Logistics, under section 31(1) of the Planning Act 1999, having decided that an amendment to the NT Planning Scheme 2020 is to be made in relation to land to which this order applies:

(a) make, in respect of the land, the interim development control order specified in the Schedule; and

(b) specify that the order is to remain in force for 24 months from the date on which this instrument is signed.

Dated 3 July 2020

E. D. Lawler
Minister for Infrastructure, Planning and Logistics

Schedule

Interim Development Control Order (No. 29)

1. This order is applied to the regulation of business signs and promotion signs on zoned land in the Northern Territory with exception to land within the municipalities of Alice Springs, Darwin, Palmerston, Katherine and Tennant Creek.

2. Business and promotion signs are defined in clause 3 under the former Northern Territory Planning Scheme.
3. The regulation of **business signs** applies to all zoned land in the Northern Territory, and the assessment category is a *permitted use*, subject to compliance with table 1, with exception of the following:
   (a) proposed business signage unable to comply with table 1 parameters;
   (b) business signage proposed in Zone HT;
   (c) consent is triggered under an overlay.

4. Sub-clauses 3(a) will refer applications to the assessment category *merit assessable*.

5. Sub-clauses 3(b) will refer applications to assessment category of *impact assessable*.

6. Sub-clauses 3(c) will refer applications to the assessment category of *merit assessable* unless sub-clause 3(b) applies, where the assessment category is *impact assessable*.

7. The regulation of **promotion signs** applies to land zoned CV, CL, CB, C, SC, TC, LI, GI, DV, PS, OR, CP, RD, WM, FD and T in the Northern Territory and are to be assessed under the following assessment categories:
   (a) *permitted uses*
   (b) *merit assessable*
   (c) *impact assessable*
   (d) *prohibited*

8. Sub-clauses 7(a) applies to land zoned OR.

9. Sub-clause 7(b) applies to land zoned CV, CL, CB, SC, LI, GI, DV, PS, CP, RD, WM, FD and T.

10. Sub-clause 7(c) applies to:
    (a) land subject to sub-clause 7(a) and (b), where the proposed promotion sign/s is/are unable to comply with table 1 parameters; and/or
    (b) consent is triggered under an overlay.

11. Sub-clauses 7(d) applies to all other zones not identified in clause 9 with exception to:
    (a) if permitted under a specific use zone;
    (b) if evidence of existing use rights can be established; or
    (c) a local authority has equivalent local bylaws in place.

12. The purpose of this order is to ensure that business signs and promotion signs on zoned land are of a size and location that minimises detriment to the amenity of the area, where a local authority does not have equivalent local bylaws in place.

13. For the purpose of this order, **business signs** and **promotion signs** include but are not limited to:
(a) signs on a wall or facia;
(b) signs erected on poles or pylons that are not part of a building or other structure;
(c) illuminated signs; and
(d) signs attached to and protruding from a building.

14. The total area of the **business signs** or **promotion signs** on a site in a zone specified in Column 1 of Table 1 is not to exceed the areas specified opposite in column 2 or if the sign is illuminated, column 3.

15. Illuminated signs are to be no closer than 30m to any residential zone.

16. Signs attached to and protruding from a building are to be at least 2.7m above the ground and are not to extend past the edge of any awning adjacent to a road.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Zone</th>
<th>Column 2</th>
<th>Column 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LR, LMR, MR, HR, HT</td>
<td>1m²</td>
<td>Prohibited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CL</td>
<td>1.5m²</td>
<td>Prohibited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CB, C, SC, TC</td>
<td>The lesser of 25% of any one façade or 20m²</td>
<td>3m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LI, GI, DV</td>
<td>The lesser of 25% of any one façade or 30m²</td>
<td>5m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PS, OR, CN, CP, CV</td>
<td>5m²</td>
<td>Prohibited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR, RL, RD</td>
<td>1.5m²</td>
<td>Prohibited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R, H, A, FD, WM</td>
<td>3m²</td>
<td>Prohibited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>3m²</td>
<td>3m²</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

_________________________________________________________
Northern Territory of Australia

Planning Act 1999

Interim Development Control Order (No. 30)

I, Eva Dina Lawler, Minister for Infrastructure, Planning and Logistics, under section 31(1) of the Planning Act 1999, having decided that an amendment to the NT Planning Scheme 2020 is to be made in relation to land to which this order applies:

(a) make, in respect of the land, the interim development control order specified in the Schedule; and

(b) specify that the order is to remain in force for 24 months from the date on which this instrument is signed.

Dated 3 July 2020

E. D. Lawler
Minister for Infrastructure, Planning and Logistics

Schedule

Interim Development Control Order (No. 30)

1. This order is applied to the regulation of keeping of animals for the purposes of domestic livestock on land zoned H, A, P, RL, R, WM and FD in the Northern Territory and the assessment category is permitted use, subject to compliance with clauses 5 to 8 with exception of the following:

   (a) proposed use is unable to comply with Clauses 5 to 8 parameters; and

   (b) consent is triggered under an overlay.

2. Sub-clauses 1(a) and (b) will refer applications under the assessment category of merit assessable.

3. All zones not identified in clause 1 for the purposes of domestic livestock are prohibited with exception to:

   (a) if permitted under a specific use zone;

   (b) if evidence of existing use rights can be established; or

   (c) a local authority has equivalent local bylaws in place.

4. The keeping of animals for the purposes of domestic livestock is defined in Clause 3 under the former Northern Territory Planning Scheme.

5. The purpose of the order is to minimise the adverse environmental and amenity impacts associated with domestic livestock, where a local authority does not have equivalent local bylaws in place.

6. Premises for the keeping of animals for the purposes of domestic livestock are to be designed and operated so as not to cause any of the following:

   (a) create risk of pollution of ground and surface waters;

   (b) contribute to the erosion of the site or other land;
(c) cause detriment to the amenity of the locality by reason of excessive noise, offensive odours, excessive dust or the attraction of flies, vermin or otherwise; or

(d) constitute a risk of the spread of infectious disease or other health risk.

7. Where the premises are for domestic livestock there is to be a minimum site area, unencumbered by any other use, of at least 1ha per animal.

8. Where climatic conditions permit, the site area described in sub-clause 7 is to be maintained with a ground cover of grass or other pasture species.

__________________________

__________________________
Northern Territory of Australia

Petroleum Act 1984

Reservation of Blocks – RB 202

I, Paul Andrew Kirby, Minister for Primary Industry and Resources, under section 9(1) of the Petroleum Act 1984, declare that:

(a) the blocks within the Town of Larrimah, shown stippled within the thick black lines on the plan in the Schedule, are not to be the subject of a grant of an exploration permit or licence; and

(b) the blocks within the 2km buffer surrounding part of the Town of Larrimah, shown without stippling within the thick black lines on the plan in the Schedule, are not to be the subject of a grant of an exploration permit or licence.

Dated 29 July 2020

P. A. Kirby
Minister for Primary Industry and Resources

Schedule
SD53 Roper River

Datum: The displayed grid defining the 5'x 5' blocks is AGD66 and coordinates shown are GDA94
**Police Administration Act 1978**

**Sale of Goods**

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to Section 166 of the *Police Administration Act 1978*, the following property as shown on the attached schedule has been in the possession of the Officer in Charge, Police Station, Peter McAulay Centre, for a period in excess of 3 months and this property will be sold or otherwise disposed of in a manner as determined by the Commissioner of Police, if after twenty-eight (28) days from the publication of this notice the property remains unclaimed.

James Gray-Spence  
A/Superintendent  
Territory Support  
31 July 2020

**Exhibits Auction**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibit number</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>550831/003</td>
<td>40L Engel Fridge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Exhibits / MPRs to CRTM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibit number</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>551614/002</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551786/003</td>
<td>$34.85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Exhibits / MPRs for Destruction**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibit number</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>366428/001</td>
<td>Black Samsung mobile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386113/009</td>
<td>Bushnell binoculars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386113/010</td>
<td>Navman GPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386263/001</td>
<td>Asst DVD x5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386263/002</td>
<td>Black Atelier leather jacket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432146/008</td>
<td>Black Nokia mobile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432146/009</td>
<td>White Samsung mobile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432146/010</td>
<td>Purple Samsung mobile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432146/014</td>
<td>Cardboard box &amp; contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432146/020</td>
<td>Blue Nokia mobile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432146/028</td>
<td>Black Apple iPad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432146/032</td>
<td>Black Nokia mobile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>468358/001</td>
<td>White Telstra mobile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486162/001</td>
<td>Black Telstra iPhone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501813/003</td>
<td>Xbox games</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522643/002</td>
<td>Black Alcotel mobile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531353/004</td>
<td>Black Optus mobile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>536772/009</td>
<td>Black Optus mobile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>536772/010</td>
<td>Black Optus mobile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>536772/011</td>
<td>White Nokia mobile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541201/005</td>
<td>Black/silver iPad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>547735/003</td>
<td>Silver Apple 5 mobile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>547735/004</td>
<td>Black Nokia mobile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibit number</td>
<td>Item Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550194/001</td>
<td>Grey Hino key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550194/003</td>
<td>Black Apple iPhone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551025/001</td>
<td>Black Telstra mobile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551025/002</td>
<td>Black Optus mobile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551063/001</td>
<td>Blue Oppo mobile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551077/001</td>
<td>Black Telstra mobile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551077/002</td>
<td>Black Telstra mobile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551077/003</td>
<td>Grey Apple iPhone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551118/001</td>
<td>Silver/white Aspera Jazz mobile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551118/002</td>
<td>Black Telstra 5033T mobile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551141/001</td>
<td>Black Telstra mobile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551397/001</td>
<td>Black Telstra mobile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551449/001</td>
<td>Black tomahawk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551589/001</td>
<td>Black Telstra mobile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551614/002</td>
<td>Black wallet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551772/001</td>
<td>Black Samsung Galaxy S9 mobile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551786/001</td>
<td>Black/white wallet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551866/007</td>
<td>Blue Oppo mobile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>552038/001</td>
<td>Black Optus mobile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>552198/001</td>
<td>Silver knife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>552209/001</td>
<td>Purple Telstra mobile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>552266/001</td>
<td>Silver Dell laptop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>552371/001</td>
<td>Black Telstra mobile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>552371/002</td>
<td>Black Telstra mobile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>552371/003</td>
<td>Black Fuse mobile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>552412/001</td>
<td>Black Samsung mobile</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Seized Firearms for Destruction**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibit number</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>535069/001</td>
<td>Interarms Mark X .308 S/N 105301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541314/001</td>
<td>Browning Citori 12G SUO S/N 53476ZW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541413/001</td>
<td>BSA Martini 310 Cadet RSS S/N 12644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>548403/001</td>
<td>Crossman TR77 .177 RAR S/N N13X01376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>548403/002</td>
<td>Taurus Circuit Judge 45LC RRC S/N GT1394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>548505/001</td>
<td>Gamo Delta Fox RAR S/N 041C42123310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>548505/002</td>
<td>Gamo Delta Fox RAR S/N 041C38061010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>548563/001</td>
<td>Norinco JW-15 .22 RBA S/N 9503418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>548563/002</td>
<td>Boito 12G SSB S/N 951537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>548563/003</td>
<td>Ammunition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>549798/001</td>
<td>Rossi Rio Grande 30.03 RLA S/N SS111636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>549798/002</td>
<td>Savage Arms 65M 22MAG RBA S/N C825431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>549798/003</td>
<td>Stoeger Arms Condor I 12G SUO S/N R5498809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550302/001</td>
<td>Winchester .243 RBA S/N 11725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550302/002</td>
<td>BRNO 12G SSD S/N 101397483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550302/003</td>
<td>BRNO 12G SSD S/N 100441574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550302/004</td>
<td>Ammunition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550305/001</td>
<td>Browning 338 WMR RBA S/N 20704NY717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550305/002</td>
<td>Escort Hatsan 12G SUO S/N 11020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550305/003</td>
<td>Ammunition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibit number</td>
<td>Item Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551159/001</td>
<td>Boito Miura 12G SUO S/N R3910908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551159/002</td>
<td>Marlin 917 17HMR RBA S/N 91647547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551159/003</td>
<td>Mossberg 464 22LR RLA S/N LA061137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551159/004</td>
<td>Weatherby Vanguard 308 RBA S/N VS204786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>552014/005</td>
<td>Weatherby Weatherguard 308 RBA S/N VS197045</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bikes Auction**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibit number</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>540981/001</td>
<td>White E-bike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>542923/003</td>
<td>Black Meridian Urban</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551315/001</td>
<td>Purple Repco Haven MTB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551315/002</td>
<td>Silver Mongoose NX8.3 MTB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551315/003</td>
<td>Black Giant Trilon MTB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551315/004</td>
<td>Blue/silver Malvern Star MTB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551315/005</td>
<td>Blue/black Repco X-ception MTB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551315/006</td>
<td>Dark blue Electra Townie MTB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551315/007</td>
<td>Black KHS Flite800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551828/001</td>
<td>Blue/white Southern Star Citi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>552101/001</td>
<td>Black/yellow Merida Matts20 MTB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>552101/002</td>
<td>Black/purple XDS MTB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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